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)/(. Ka.1ac, C. A1ueno6, H. Huen, P. H . Kocmoe - 3 neKmpollllblU napaMazuumllblU pe30ht11tC nepnumoe U3 
BocmollllblX Pooon £o1u apuu. B 3IIP-cneKTpax HCCrre.n.osaHHblX nepnHTOB 6MJTO ycTaHOBJTeHo HaJm•nte 'IeTLipex 
rnaBHbiX Tana CHrHaJTOB: CTpYKTYpHOO Fe3 + C g= 4,3, )KeJleJOCOJJ.ep)KaD.lHe MHKpO$aJbi, B.MelOID.~e lUHpOK"iU! 
curHan c g = 3,2-2, J, WecTKOMaoHeHTHbiit carHan OT Mn2+ H paJJ.Bai.UloHHo-qyscTsHTenbHbdi: :meKTpOHHbtlt ueHTp 
E 1' nma c g= 1,999. 06HapylKH.BaroTCa KOM6KHauHH .I(BYX JJJTK 60Jihwero 'IJJCJTa nepe'CBCJie):{}:{hiX ueHTpOB. YcTa
HOBJTeHbi 3aBHCKMOCTH Me)KJJ.Y paJHOBH.l(HOCTJIM.H nepJIKTOB paJJIH'IHOH OKp<lCKH H BIJ,ll;OM H co,n;eplKaHHeM 
:meKTpOHHO-,ll;bJpO'!HbiX .n;e$eKTOs: ,ll;JTK Fe3+ OTMe'lalOTCH BbiCOKHe 3Ha'feRHH B CBeTJTbiX H lfK3Kae 3Jia'IeHBJ( B 
TeMHE.rx paJHOBH.lJ.HOCTax, a B xpacHoaaTo-xopu'IHesbiX pa3HOBH.l(HOCTSlX - ero OTCYTCTBue; Mn2 + xapaxTepeH 
,ll;JUl HeKOTOpblX CBeTJTblX pa3H0BH)J.HOCTeA:, a pa.n;HaUHOHIIO.;.'!yBCTBHTelTbKbtlt ueHTp BCTpe'laeTC$1 B KpacHOBaTO
KOpH'lHeBblX paJHOBH.IJ.HOCTSlX. Co.nep)f<aHHe MarHHTOKoHueHTpHpOBaHHLIX lKene3HbiX MRKpo<t>aJ He OTpaX<aeTca 
Ha OKpaCKe nepJTHTOB. 

Abstract. Four main types of signals have been fixed in the EPR-spectra of the studied perlites: structural 
Fe3+ with g = 4.3, iron-bearing microphases with a. broad signal at 8 = 3.2-2.1, Mn2+ with a six-component 
signal and a sensitive to irradiation electron center of the E 1 ' type with g = 1.999. Combinations of two or 
more of the above mentioned centers have been presented. Dependences have been established between the 
different colour varieties of perlites and the type and concentration of electron-hole defects: for Fe3 + high 
values have been obtained for the pale-coloured varieties and low values for the dark varieties with an ab
sence among the reddish brown varieties; Mn2+ has been characteristic foJ; some of the pale-coloured varie
ties and the radiation sensitive center has been observed in the reddish brown varieties. The content of 
niagnetoconcentrated iron microphases does not influence the colour of the perlites. 

Introduction 

The acid water-content volcanic glasses (perlites) are connected with the Tertiary volca
nism spread widely in the Eastern Rhodopes (r o p a HoB H .np., 1960; Y an e v, 1985). 
They are fo·rmed in the peripheric zones of the rapidly cooled parts of domes or Java 
flows and scarcely of necks and dykes. Their genesis is connected with near-by surface 
emplacing or pouring of the lava on the earth's surface in subairial or subaqual condi
tions. Their colour is varying - white, grey, black, dark brown and reddish brown. Some 
varieties exist with alternating of white and black stripes each 2 em thick (Table I - samp
les N2 and Nl5, N3 and N7, and N5 and Nl4). Some of the brown varieties have adopted 
along the cracks a pale green colour (sample NJ). The perlites contain porphiries up to 
S% and in certain cases up to 50% of sanidin, oligoclase-andesine, biotite, magnetite 
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and in some cases -quartz and amphibole. In the ground mass of some of the perli
tes microlites of the above mentioned minerals and iron-bearing crystallites are optically 
observed. According to unpublished data (Z. Cherneva -Geological Institute, Bulgarian 
Academy of Sciences) in the heavy fraction of perlites from Eastern Borovitza have been 
observed tiny balls of iron with size 0.01-0.1 mm, which in places are covered by wustite 
and magnetite. 

The alcalines content shows that the perlites are of a transitional composition with 
K > Na (trahyrhyolitic, trahyrhyodacitic and rarely trahydacitic) and less calcium-alkaline 
(rhyolitic and rhyodacitic), e. g. Si 20 in them varies from 67.5 to 76% calculated upon 
100% dry mass and the water content- from 2.5 to 6.5% (.5! He B H .n:p., 1983). 

This work aims at bringing some information on the paramagnetic defects in the perli
tes and on the nature of Fe3 +, which is present in them and connected with their colour, 
and to give some idea on the oxidation conditions. 

Experiment 
Samples of perlites have been chosen optically after being free of the porphiritic inclu
sions. Fractions under 1 mm or powdered samples have been studied on spectrometers Va
rian (University Paris VI) and ERS 220 Q (Institute of General and Inorganic Che
mistry, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Sofia). In both laboratories the samples have 
been studied at room temperature in the X-band (100 kHz, 9.272 GHz, 6.7-8 min) using 
a DFPH stanpard with g = 2.0036. Some of the samples have been subsequently heated at 
about 300°C for 15 min or irradiated by a 6 °Co gamma source with a 1010 Gy dose, both 
steps done for studying the influence of definite factors on the EPR (electron paramagne
tic resonance) spectra. 

The intensity of the different signals in the EPR-spectra have been calculated by the 
formula I = A AHpp2

, where A is the amplitude of the signal and ~Hpp - the signal's 
width. Standard conditions of work of the spectrometer (signal ampliphier and ampli
tude modulationd and a fixed volume of the samples have been used. The intensity of 
the signal of Mn2 + has been measured on the first of the six lines in arbitrary units, which 
does not correspond to the intensity of the other studied signals. 

Results 
The obtained typical EPR-spectra of perlites from the Eastern Rhodopes are shown 
on Fig. 1. Four m~in types of signals are to be observed, some of the spectra presented 
by two or more of them. These arethesignalswith g= 4.3(Fe3 +),3.2-2.1 (Fe phases,) six 
component signal centered at 1.98 (Mn2+) and 1.999 (new center in perlites). The data 
from the EPR study are listed in Table 1, in which the samples are arranged according 
to the decrease of the intensity of the Fe3+ signal with g = 4.3. 

I~ the EPR-spectra of almost all the perlites, excluding most of the reddish brown 
varieties a narrow signal with g = 4.3 is observed. A shift of the g-value toward 4.2-4.1 
is recorded from samples NI , 8, 14 and 15, and this fact has not been mentioned 
in the literature. The highest intensity of this signal is recorded in the white and 
pale green perlites, and the lowest - in the brown and black ones. In some samples, 
for example for Ustra and Lozen, one or a few signals of weak intensity with 
g= 10, 8.0, 5.6, 4.9 and 4.6 are observed superimposed on the discussed signal. 

All perlites are characterized in the EPR-spectra by a broad symmetrical signal 
850-1720 G with a g-value 3.2-2.1. In some spectra superimposed signals of weak intensity 
are observed, the most common bei.tlg at g= 3.1 and 2.5 . The intensity of this signal is high
est in black and dark brown perlites. 

Another signal, observed in the spectra of some perlites is the characteristic six compo
nent signal of Mn2 +, which in most of the cases is superimposed on the broad signal. 
Its width varies between 460 and 500 G, the first line being fixed at g = 2.17. This signal 
shows its highest intensity in the EPR-spectra of white and pale green perlites. 
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Fig. 1. Typical EPR-spectra of perlites from the Eastern 
Rhodopes (see number of samples in Table 1) 

In the EPR-spectra of the reddish brown perlites, also as sample Nl (pale green per
lite from Lozeq) a narrow 6 G signal with g= 1.999 is detected. It shows its highest in-: 
tensity in sample N20 from Eastern Borovitza. It is interesting to underline the fact, that 
in the EPR-spectra of ali the reddish brown perlites (sample N 13 being an exception) the 
signal with g = 4.3 is not present. In the EPR-spectra of sample N en perlite from 
Lozen) some additional weak signals have been detected at g= 1. ~1. 1 54. . - --..... ' . . ' 
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Table 1 

EPR data for perlites from the Eastern Rhodopes. Bulgaria 

N Locality Colour 
1Fe3+ 

g=4,3 
I 

I. Lozen pale green 20000 
2. Haskovo mineral springs white JOOOO 
3. Studen kladenetz grey 4800 
4. Silen white 3500 
5. Ustra white 2600 
6. Oolobradovo black 2000 
7. Studen kladenetz black 1500 
8. Ustra white 1000 
9. Eastern Borovltza pale green 562 

I 0. Eastern Borovitza pale green 294 
11. Eastern Borov ltza dark brown 64 
12. Hlsar black 50 
13. Eastern Borovitza reddish brown 50 
14. Ustra black 31 
15. Haskovo mineral springs black 6 
16. Lozen reddish brown 
17. Haskovo mineral springs reddish brown 
18. Eastern Borovitza teddish brown 
19. Mishevsko reddish brown 
20. Eastern Borovitza reddish brown 

• EC - electron center 

Discussion 

IFe phases 
(X JO-') g 

433 2.5 
45560 2.3 
21180 2.3 

610 2.1 
876 2.1 

51330 2.3 
134980 2.2 

1300 2.1 
2500 2.2 
2419 2.5 

16941 2.2 
73981 2.4 

4365 2.4 
700 2.3 

6520 2.3 
325 3.2 
900 2.8 

1040 2.3 
3150 3.0 
5500 3.2 

1Mn2+ 

g=2.17 

10 

6 
9 

8 
8 

12 

2 
6 

6 
2 

2 

lEe• 
&= 1,999 

960 

928o 

88290 
25920 
22320 
56840 
97000 

In the EPR-spectra of perlites from the Eastern Rhodopes are observed characteristic 
signals, typical for natural and synthetic glasses (B a r t et al., 1982; M i n e e v a et al ., 
1982;Burriesci etal.,1983;Calas&Petiau, 1983;Griscom, 1984;Kor
d a s & 0 e I, 1984; M H He e B a H .np., 1984; Map <I> y H H H & M H He e B a, 1984; 
P a H x JI H H H .np., 1986) as a new for volcanic glasses signal. 

Beginning with some early studies (C a s t n e r et al., 1960) the signal with g= 4.3 to
gether with a signal at g= 6.0 have been attributed to the high-spin structural Fe3 + in deform
ed octahedral and tetrahedral sites of a rhombic symmetry. Signals centered near g= 2 
may be connected with different Fe3 + centers in octahedral and tetrahedral surroundings 
in a weak crystal field with different symmetry and all types of Fe3 + aggregates, as far as 
for the signal at g= 4.3 only Fe3+ ions can be in duty, in a strong crystal field with a pure 
local rhombic symmetry (6 e p w o B H .np., 1983). When a tetrahedral coordination of 
Fe3 + is supposed, pure rhombic or near-by symmetry crystal field can appear only when 
one of the oxygen distances in the coordination polyhedra has significantly changed its length 
(M H He e B a H .np., 1984). A signal from Fe3+ with g= 4.3 is observed in the EPR-spec
tra of different natural glasses, microcrystalline quartz and some silicates. According to 
the signal's intensity the following groups can be set apart: with high intensity -white 
and pale green perlites, and with low intensity -brown and black perlites. The signal 
is absent in almost all of the reddish brown varieties. In the striped varieties its inten
sity is higher in the pale stripes (compare samples N2 and 15, N3 and 7, N5 and 14), 
where according to infrared spectroscopy a higher degree ofwater content bas been detect
ed (Y a n e v, 1985). The enhancement of the width and intensity of the signal shows a 
decrease of the degree of local symmetry (JI e c H o B H .np., 1980). 

Some authors find a connection between the width of the signal at g=4.3 and the Si0 2 
content in the glasses -a wide line is observed in glasses of obsidian composition and a 
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narrow -in the EPR-spectra of basalt glasses (Cal as &Pet i au, 1983). In the studied 
perlites Si0 2 varies in a limited degree -from 76% (samples N4, 5 and 14) to 67.5% (sample 
12) and such a connection was not observed. 

The weak signals, due to paramagnetic centers with g= 8.0, 5.6, 4.9 and 4.6, as those 
between g= 4.0-2.0 can be attributed to Fe3 + complexes as defined in plagioclases (JI e c
H o B H .np., 1980) and potassium feldspars (H o f m e i s t e r & R o s s m a n, 1984). 
This fact is approved by the microscopic observations of the perlites, in which micro
lites of feldspars have been involved. Signals at g= 6.8-6.0 (Castner et al., 1960) and 
9. 7 (H o f rn e i s t e r & R o s s m a n, 1984) are linked also to structural Fe3 + in glasses. 

A lot of opinions exist explaining the broad intensive signal in tile EPR-spectra with 
g=3.2-2. 1, based on the study of natural and synthetic glasses: Fe3+ ions displaying weak 
ferrimagnetism, coupled Fe3 + -Fe2 + clasters, or similar magnetite phases (G r i s c o m, 
1984). A suitable explanation for this signal may be rnagnetoconcentrated iron phases in 
which the Fe3+ ions are linked by strong mutual interactions. Heating causes an increase 
of about twice of that signal, which apparently assures the presence of metallic iron -.vith 
g=2.088 (F r a i t, 1977), together with magnetite, alone or dressing the metallic iron (Fig. 2). 
It is supposed that the signal's width depends on the size of the magnetic clasters (C a -
as & Pet i au, 1983). In samples with a detected large width of the signal in the EPR

spectra (Haskovo mineral springs, Studen kladenez and Ust.ra) some ore crystallites have 
been observed optically. 

According to the obtained data for the distribution of Fe3+ in the glass structure 
and as 11llneral phases some conclusions may be drawn concerning the colour of perli
tes, despite the fact that EPR-spectra do not provide information of Fe2+. The high Fe3+ 
content in the pale coloured glasses including the white perlites (samples N4, 5, 8 and 
mainly 2) does not affect the colour. No significant influence on colour is caused by the 
content of magnetic mineral phases either (compare samples N2 and J 5 -Fig. 3;N5 
and 14), but in some black perlites (samples N6, 7 and 12) great amounts of these phases 
have been observed. However, there is a definite dependence between water content and 

SOOG 
I ., 

a 

b 

Fig. 2 EPR-spectra of sample N 12: a - before heating; 
b - after beating 
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Fig. 3. EPR-spectra of white and black perlite (samples N2 
and 16) 

the colour of the perlites -the white varieties have a high water content and the black 
ones usually have a low water content (Y an e v, 1985). As the pale coloured perlites have 
a higher Fe3 + content (compare samples N2 and 15, N3 and 7) it can be suggested that 
hydratation causes oxidation* of the structural iron. Some black perlites also contain 
higher amounts of water (samples N6 and 8) and in their EPR-spectra the Fe3+ signal has 
a higher intensity compared to that of other black glasses of a low water content 
(N 12, 14 and 15). Concerning the dark brown colour of some perlites, it perhaps must 
be attributed to hematite microphases, which apeared after a long-time continuing thermal 
interaction upon perlites formed on Earth, in geothermal fields for example (Y an e v, 
1985). 

The six component signal of Mn2+ centered at g= 1.98 is known as a structural im
purity. No correlation has been observed between its intensity and the manganese concent
rat"ion from chemical analysis . .Its concentration is very low (120:.2500 ppm) and so it is 
unlikely to take part in the coloration of the perlites. Perhaps Mn2 + is a structural im
purity only in glasses from definite volcanoes (Lozen, Eastern Borovitza, Silen and U stra). 
In the perlites from the last location are observed also manganese nodules up to 1-2 mm 
in size. 

A new signal with g= 1.999 is observed mainly in the EPR-spectra of the reddish brown 
perlites, in which the signal at g= 4.3 is absent. This signal disappears in the EPR-spectra 
of perlites, which have turned pale green along cracks (compare samples N1 and 16 on 
Fig. 1). This signal is observed during additional gamma irradiation, which also causes 
a reducement of the g = 4. 3 signal intensity (Fig. 4). Similar data were obtained in iron
bearing synthetic glasses, where it was attributed to a partial reduction of Fe3+ to Fe2+, 
but a high Fe 20 3 content up to 2 wt. % makes the glasses resistant to radiation (K o r
d a s & 0 e 1, 1984). 

The detailed investigation of the EPR-spectra after irradiation in the g= 2 region dis
played some signals of weak intensity with g= 2.029 and 2.045, which are caused by hole 

• It has been known, since the work of N o b J e (1967), that hydrated siliceous glasses have a high 
Fe3 + /Fe2+ ratio. 
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Fig. 4 EPR-spectra of sample N3: a - before irradiation; 
b - after irradiation 

a 

b 

centers. The study of quartz and silica glasses shows that most of the hole centers have 
similar values for the g1 and g 2 factors, beeing different mainly in their g3 values. The 
observed data may be interpreted in this point of view. Thus, a center with g= 2.029 
(g 2= 2.007 and g1= 2.003) has been described as o - -Mg (CaM o 11 noB H q H ~p., 1~73) 
or 0~--M- (lie p ill 0 B H .D.p., 1978; K 0 c T 0 B H lie p ill 0 B, 1984; 0 p JI e He B, 

1984). The close coincidence of the principal values of the g-factor and the number o' 
lines in general position of the sample indicate that probably a same hole centre can 
be considered. The values of a center at g= 2.045 (g 2 = 2.011 and g1 = 2.006) can be at
tributed to the studied center II in morion (C a M o H JI o B H q H .n.p. , 1970) or center B 
in citrine (M a s h me y e r et al., 1980). It is supposed that the cited centers are not 
single ones, because some differences exist in the number of lines in general position and 
in the hyperfine structure. It must be noted, that a center with g= 2.011 has been describ
ed in volcanic quartz and its dependence on the signal's intensity upon gamma irradia
tion and suitability for EPR-dating have been underlined (Shim o k a w a et al., 1984). 

The center at g= 1.999, as those of weak intensity and small g-values are considered 
a.s electron centers, their radiation-induced nature being used for paleodosimetric measu-
rements just as the well-known E; center (M o lice e B, 1985). 

The relations between the deformed tetrahedra of silicon, aluminium and iron, their 
isomorphous substitution and nature of charge-compensators as the changes under heat 
or irradiation can be hardly described because all these factors are supposed to depend on 
the definite composition and geological history of the sample. 

Conclusions 

The EPR study of perlites from the Eastern Rhodopes in Bulgaria shows the high infor
mation in obtaining data on the structural position of Fe3 + , as of Mn2+ and some other 
electron-hole paramagnetic centers. In the EPR-spectra a combination of two and more 
than two impurity or electron-hole centers have been observed. 

A dependence between the colour of the perlites, their water content and the Fe3+ 
at g= 4.3 concentration has been established - high values in the bright (white and pale 
green) varieties with a high water content and low values in the dark (brown and black)' 
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ones with a low water content. This signal is absent in the EPR-spectra of the reddish 
brown perlites (with one exception). 

The presence of structural Mn2 + has been approved in the bright coloured glasses 
from some volcanoes in the Eastern Rhodopes. 

In the reddish brown perlites a new radiation sensitive center has been found and 
its application for solving of paleodosimetric problems has been concerned. 

The existence of rnagnetoconcentrated iron phases has been confirmed and their 
concentration has not been of influence to the colour of the perlites. 
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